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· i;, mand of the [~peci of kidney-bean calld

f1j, and of the lentil, and the like; (IApr, TA;
or the shale of the first of thes three when t/rha
ma, in it has been eaten; (1];) and the pl. i
J_z. (IApr, TA.) _Also, (QI,) or * 
with fet-1, (IAr, O, L,) A branch, or twig
(1j,) strilped of its leaves. (IAr, O, L, ]C.)-_
And the former, The [grain called] j;" [i. e
lj3j, q. v.,] rhich is sometimes in wheat am

barley, (O, K,) and which ,itiates tlem, anm
L~ers their prices. (O.) Also i.q. io [.A

wrt, or jraces]. (I.) One says, Q Is;l t 1,
[This is food, or wheat,] of two sorts, good a
bad. (AA, O.) And A company of men.
(Ibn-'Abbld, O, 1.) One says, ' ,

'jI A omnpany of men canme to mn. (Ibn-
'Abblid, O.)

li.;: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
places.

. ;-s and ~1 T.eo piee. of wood st up
rigbt, between which is put the [pulleJ called]

JiJb' [by mean whereof rater is drawn] (s.)

J1. The [breast-girth cal led : (g:) or
the appertenance of the camel that is as the .J
to the horse or similar beast: (Kh, . :) or a cord
which you tie to the J~ [or breast-girt~ of the
camel], then you bring it forward so as to put it
behind the callos protuberance ulpon the breast,
[and t/ure, app., mahe it fast in some mann~,]
and it ke~ the j 3 in its place: (A 9, g, 0,
1:) this is done only when the belly of the camel
hau become lank, and his , has [conse-
quently] become unsteady: (?, 0, g:*) or a
cord that it tied from the hind yirth of the camel
to his breast-irth and is then tied to his newk,
mkhe he has become lank: (M:) pl. [of mult.]
Jt (M, g) and J (O) and [of pauc.] ii,1:
(TA:) and a leathern strap or thong, or some
other thig, that is put behind the [bre-girth
callad] w,, in order that it may not slip [from
its place]. (M.)

JjZ A horse that sits the sadde forwards.
(Ibn-'Abbad, O, ..) [See also , .. 1

bAoi. A cloth that is put, (AA, O, ],) or tied,
(M,) tpon the houlders of the camel: pl. h.
(AA, M, O, ]) and J..: ( :) the cloths that
are similarly placed upon the hinder parts of
camels are called iSl [pl. of JJl. ]. (AA, O.)

_Also The Zi:1Z [properly meaning edva~e,
or ethedge,] of a carpet; (Ibn-'Abbid, O, ;)
i. e., its J4 [which generally means nap; but
this addition I think doubtful]. (Ibn-'Abbad, O.)

='i A she-camel haing the Oty [q. v.] tied

upon her. (., TA.) . And l}'_ ·j. Horsej
having the [withers, or part cad] high,

or edated: denoting a quality approved in them;
for it is only in the best, and the generous,
thereof: and when they are thus, the saddles
redoe upon their ba ; wherefore the t., is

] put to them, to keep the saddles in their places.
(M.)

t U ; A mare, (S, M, ,) and a she-camel,
a (M,) preceding others in going, or journeying, or
,pace; (f, M,;) as also *Ji : (M:) and

7, ie [being pl. of the latter] signifies the same;
- and is applied to camels: (Th, TA : or [so in
. the X(, but more properly "and"] LAM4, with
I fet-h to the ;j, is specially applied to the she-
I camcl, (., TA,) in the sense first assigned to it

above: (TA:) or ;., (i, TA,) withl kesr to
the e , (TA,) signifies a [youthful she-camel such

das is termed] iji tihat has completed toe tenth
month of hter pregnancy, and v/uwow udlder ha.s
become wollen. (Ibn-'Abbaid, K, TA,) - Also,
(El-'Ozcyzee 0, ],) or j, and V JL~, (AA,
M,) applied to a she-camel, Lean, or ighyt ?f

hles, (AA, El-'Ozeyzee, M, 0, 1,) or la,nk in
the belly. (AA, M.) - And ;i' signifies also
Land affclted withir drouwJht, barrcnneom, or (learth:
(El-'Ozeyzee, O, l :) or a year of droagt/ht, ha rret-
ne.v, or dearth: [thus expl. as a subst., or an epi-
thet in which the quality of a subst. is predomi-
nant:] pL 'i1". (AHn, M.)

]i $ A camel that makes the saddle to splift
backwards; (S,M,, TA;) wherefore a .L
is put to him: (m, TA:) and, (]8,) or as some
say, (8,) that makes it to ;sfasftforwarts: (S, k,
TA:) so says Lth: but ISh disallows his expla-
nation, saying that it means a shc-camel that
makes the load to ahiftfaivariels; and that ia
[a word which I have not found anywhere cxcept
in this instance] signifies the contrary: (TA:) or
that makes herfore gird to sdip forar,d; contr.
of anud ( ;. (TA in art. g.)-Soc

also ;IA., in two places.

1. a v,: (S, ,) nor. ,a (R,) infn. e, (s)
le (a young camel) sntffered indigestion (S, ]g)

; t>. [from tc mnilk]. (g.) One says, of a
young camel, He 4 li drank until, or
so that, he suoered idigestion (e.) And one
says, of an as, and of any beast, inf. n. as
above, meaning, lHe was affected riit nwhat re-
sembled indigestion from eating fresh hlerbagc.
(TA.)

4. alJ -1 Oiyl i. q. O,3 [i. e. Ease and pklenty
caused him e to or to eult greatly, or ex-
c vely, and to beave insolntly and unthanl-
fUly, or ungratfuly: or wealth made him to
enjoy, or lead, a plentjsUl, and a pleasant or an
easy, and a sot or delicate, lif; or a lIfs of ease
and plenty]. (O, M.)

S Satiated, or sated, like him lwho is suner
ing indigtion: (A'Obeyd, TA:) applied by
Lebeed as an epithet to a horse. (TA.)

A house, or chamber, plastered awith
··.--

gypsum: (Ibn-'Abbad, O, :) pl. ;zAi sand
al.s.: ( :) or, accord, to Sh, these are pls. of

the word in the sense next following. (TA.)_ 

Any [hill of the kind ternted] &..: pL as
above: so accord. to Sh: (T, O, TA:) or it is

the name of a particular i. l, (T, O, K,* TA,)
well known; occurring, without JI, in a poem of
Imra-el-lKeys. · (T, O, TA.) - And ij;1, A
certain white star. (Ibri-'Abbitd, 0, K.)

1 -, (M, M~b, .K,) aor. , (311,, K,) inf. n.
_; (MI, M.sbh;) so some sn; otllers saying

. n, in the 1;ss. form; and ._sr, as some say;

otihers saying 't,; (MI.sb;) He (a camel) was,
or bcanme, large in ti,ic L. [or hump]. (M,
M.iRb, .K.)

2. i~, (M, ]i,) inf. n. ", (I,) It (herb-
1age, or pasture,) r1t,de himI (a Cmacl) lrtge in the
.' [or hump] ; as also . ,1: (M, K:) or
both signifv it mctde hii,rfijt. (TA.)- And lle
m.aude it gibbouis, namely, a grave; i. e. he rais!d
itfron thlte groulnd l lih thel c 1: (Msb :) _s

(S, K) of a grave (S) is the contr. of ..
(S, K.) lie rai.sd it, [app. go as to make it
yibbosu.,] namely a thing. (M.) - And lie
filled it, namely, a vessel, (AZ, M, M.sb, 1I,) and
th?n put ulmon it whatt n7'.s like a l. of wheat
or Xolt. other thingi, (AZ, M.sl),) or so that there
nas aborc it iwhat 7was like the-.._ . (M.)-
See also 5. [And see ·. , below.]

4: see 1, in two places: and 2, first sen.
tence. - s..l fI, (8, i,) inf. n. 1A , (S,)
The smoke rose, or rose higlh. (S, g.) And
jut : Tlhe fire became large in its flame:
(M, g :) or thefire had a highjfame. (TA.)

5. JI .; I lie mounted, or rode upon, the
. [o [or hu)mp] of the sA-camel. (.lar pp. 332,
and 310.)_ - e (tlc stallion) mountedl the she-
camel; (M, TA;) he leaped the she-camel. (TA.)
_And ,. lie, or it, mounted, a.cended, got,
leas, or becamne, upon it, (S, M, M.ab, 1,) namely,
a thing; (M, Msb, ]i;) as also t ., (M, K,)
inf n. . (TA. [Freytag adds ,I in this
sense, as on the autthority of J, whom I do not
find to lhave mentioned it.]) And He mounted,
or ascendedl, ulpon it from its side, namely, a wall.
(TA.) And lie r,de upon it, namely, anything,
[meaning any animal,] adrancing, or retiring.
(TA.)-Also It became abundant upon hin,
and splread; said of hoariness; as also ;

(lApr,M, TA;) like d.i,. (TA.) -And
;491 . 1 4 ... The~ cloutlx rained copiously,

or abundantly, upon the land. (TA.):-' .it
also signifies The taking, or scizing, suddenly,
unexpectedly, or by surprise. (M, g.)

_ [a coll. gen. n.]: see !,.. [its n. un.]

__ A camel having a larg el;_ [or hump]:
(Lth, 8, M, K :) fernm. with S. (Lth, TA.)_
Also A tall plant, of whtich the ,, ( e, g,) i. e.
the head, resmbling the car of corn, (,) or the
bloksm, (V,) has come forth. (S, g.) [And]
a_ signifies Any tree (t) that does ntot
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